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Y9Atý1'TjkrRýs OF For Rai wxyý and Highvays,

iron Lridgts, Turrl

Iran Picý,,ýnd Tresiles,

d' Blidge RGd&

Rightand Lcfi Haiia Slecve Nut,

and ali kinds of

SLrWCtUtýi Iton WOIL

Bridge$

ST. LAWRENCE RIVER BRIDGH, VACIVIC RAII.NVAý-, à.

&e,ýý;CÈNeta1 Bridges, 1 S a terra 01 vcar, is les than the cait of building repairing and rep[acing wooden briciges, and be4ving the offlyrcason many brai 96 arc sUil
be tbzlt those Who are charged. with the dury f côouacring for them ý not wm e hcl- lil tle dïffeence therereally is in the- first cost of a gond Iron or Stnel Bridge and

OUC, of equai we art! at ;ý11 tirnes Pleased for an apportunity ta quorp prices tô offl- of connues, cities and townships, sa that they inýày intekigerl cpm-
t Cf ý1ncLa1 and wýdtb bdogers, To enal il- ta nâ-me Prices clusey ýý need inforeredjou 011 the fol!om-ing points: Numbrr of spý%-gnd leneh of each Wzin. Width of

ýlý 11111al arie width of fPotwayý -And sidewalks. Kind of Lunl bc itsý,1 fur floýjrjoïsrs and plank and iLý ýhie. Nanie oftiearest R.R» Station and distance of
Rite 1ý"01ASC;ation. Depch of ýAaÉerat ordirl and height officlar above water. Alau streii ý.ndcapacityofbridgEi rUiiired, ifanypattiénlar strength bas bec" detc'rmýned

ýOt kýZý a-j *,Ë.Ueilent es ta the nature of travel ver the bridge ; w1tuthrr. on a country road, A nipike, or locate in a village or city, ;and subject ta hCavy kad,

WORKS. LACHINE OFFICE: Room No. 4, Windsor Halai, MON TREAL, P. 0.
11!qýtnesiû Response to this AdVertiselnent, to.

DOMINION BRIDGE COMIPANY, LTD.,,Moiitreal, Que,

pal Debelitures, Wa>nted.

1 am desirous of,ýurchasîng awy and ali
C s 0 Ps.

T0w4sý Ve il

iùe- îîSSueJ ýno matter, fo- hat liurpose), and wffl- pay the very highest prices -for thern MUNfCIPAL
will kindly béar this in mind -and te me, sending pa ticular an copy of By-11avmý &C., at apy tî

!l ing debentures for gale. haye inoney, to loan on first, mortgage at very lomlest, rates -of int-,ý,rest.
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